
2712/380 Murray Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2712/380 Murray Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Natalie Gage

0482055771

https://realsearch.com.au/2712-380-murray-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-gage-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-north


$950 per week

Stunning Apartment on 27th FloorThree bedroom, 2 bathroom with 2 car bays stunning apartment ready for you to just

unpack your suitcase and move straight in.• Prime Location: Situated in the heart of Murray Street, you'll have the best of

Perth's vibrant city life right at your doorstep.• Modern Luxury: Step into a world of contemporary elegance with this

meticulously designed apartment boasting high-end finishes and stylish interiors.• Spacious Open Floor Plan: Experience

a seamless flow between the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating an inviting space for entertaining or relaxation.•

Natural Light-Filled Rooms: Floor-to-ceiling windows bathe the entire apartment in natural light, creating a warm and

welcoming ambiance throughout.• Designer Kitchen: The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring sleek cabinetry,

top-of-the-line appliances, and ample storage space.• Private Balcony: Unwind and soak up the stunning city views from

your own private balcony, perfect for enjoying morning coffee or evening drinks.• Luxurious Master Suite: Retreat to the

spacious master bedroom with its own ensuite bathroom, offering a tranquil oasis away from the hustle and bustle of the

city.• Well-Appointed Amenities: Residents will have access to a range of first-class facilities, including a fully equipped

gym, swimming pool, and communal entertaining areas.• Convenience at Your Fingertips: With an array of shops, cafes,

restaurants, and transport options just moments away, you'll experience the ultimate urban lifestyle.• Secure and

Peaceful: Rest easy with secure access, intercom system, and onsite concierge, ensuring privacy, comfort, and peace of

mind.Don't miss this incredible opportunity to lease a modern, luxurious apartment in the heart of Perth's thriving city

center.WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able

to see and book in any available viewing times (if a date is not currently available you will receive an SMS and email as

soon as it's available to view).Please ensure you are registered for all viewings so we can keep you updated on any

changes.Once you have viewed the property, you will be sent an SMS and email with a link to apply.Own an investment

property? If you are looking for property management services, we would love to hear from you. Contact me today for a

confidential chat - 0482 055 771.


